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ITi' THIS OU Ti LillTD

To day our land is over-shc.d-
ow od by the clutching hand of . 
ar. Tcxuiorrov;, sweot ]T eace wil.,

reign over it, coupled v/ith the 
restoration of progress.

In this our land,we have one 
civil right which is the foundation 
of our national moral.That is - 
the freedom of speech;freedom 
from suppression and censorship. 
Have you ever v/ondered how the 
many ideas and poliobs of a dei:i- 
ecracy were formGd?Tho y v;ere 
born in the minds of men and 
given to the v/orld through the 
lips of those same men,from tl'io 
far reaches of Europe to the 
home plains of America,How im
portant is speech in sprqadii\j. 
i dea s, ncY; cu s t oms, throughout our 
■;reat democracyf Speech can co.usc 
lots,revolutions,and v/ars.It can 
nk ships,bomb homes, commit

murder.It institutes hate Tor 
fellow comrades;violates the 
Christians’ lav/. Speech can be 
the most beautiful thing, ever 
to fall on mortal ear;to engen
der love in the hearts of our 
people. It gives to us the knov;- 
ledge and learning v/e desire. 
’Tords can build battleships - 
bring peace to life,and lead 
the people on God»s Ploly Path.

To the little children we 
sayCliildren, learn your L'other 
tongue,for someday you will 
make greet use of it in the 
Restoration Period of the 1950’s 

To Ilother: If you have tears 
to shed,prepare to shed them 
nowV?[ot even the povirer* of speech 
can prevent the horrible reality 
of the v;ar before us,Those bat
tles behind will be as nothing, 
though many a boy could testify 
to horrors never realized by the 
civilian.More destruction will 
come t0 loved ones and materi
als. More burdens will fall up
on the mother’s shoulders. 

Mothers you,too,have a war 
to fight.One that only a mother 
could understand.play the game 
v;ell,you moms,give smile for 
smile and throw one in,and Hea
ven will do the same.

The loss of your loved one 
to the battlefield or prison 

means grief.Cut keep near your 
heart the fact that you v/ould 
never have had h^m ^o otherwise 
than serve hiscountry- and that 
’’when faith is lost, andhhonor 

dies, the man is dead anyway*', 
Real|:y, you are never so near 
your loved one as when you are 
separated.

I sometimes hold it half 
a sin

To put in words the grief 
I feel;


